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Digitalizes
Immigration
Agencies



SuperVisas

SuperVisas is a venture-backed immigration tech company that was
founded in the Velocity Incubator from the University of Waterloo, Canada. It
provides a new digital solution for your immigration agency. We empower
you to check your potential clients' eligibility, streamline you're clients'
application process, allow you to manage and track your clients' application
all in one place and provide a dedicated RCIC to retain your clients'
application from end to end with less costs. SuperVisas is committed to
digitalizing your immigration agency so that you can get more clients and
grow your immigration agency.

www.SuperVisas.com



More than 20+
immigration agencies

from 5 different
countries are using
SuperVisas today. 



SuperVisas helped
immigration agencies to
generate $150K more revenue
within 1 year.



SuperVisas has successfully helped
close to 300 immigration agencies'

clients get their visa approved.



With 98%+ application
approval rate, our fee is at
least 50% less than the
industry standard.



Our Product



SuperVisas checks your client’s qualifications for over 150 Canadian
visa and immigration programs at once and we support every
application, so if you work with us, you can start saying yes to more
clients and grow your agency along the way.

Eligibility
Check



Streamline you're clients' application process by uploading
documents, filling the application forms, online contract signing and
payment to communicate with your dedicated RCIC from anywhere,

in anytime 24/7 in your application protal on SuperVisas.

Application
Portal



SuperVisas enables you to easily manage and track all your clients
and at the same time allows your clients to track their application
status on their own. Plus, you get checklists, templates and other
resources to help your agency run more smoothly and efficiently.

CRM with
Tracking



Our in-house Regulated Canadian Immigration Consultants (RCIC)
have a 98%+ application success rate and, by using the SuperVisas
platform, are more efficient than almost anyone else in the industry.
This means we charge you less for better immigration services than
you’ll find almost anywhere else, and those savings turn into growth

for your agency.

Dedicated
RCICs



I have been working with SuperVisas for 10 months now, and I referred
14 of my clients to their team. So far, all of our clients are got approval
with their visa. Compare to other immigration lawyers or RCICs I
worked before, I increased approximately USD 150K in profit. Also, I can
manage all my clients' documents, fees and etc in my SuperVisas'
business account is a plus.
BizCanada Inc.

Happy user
says



My best friend and I own an immigration agency in Beijing and we
refer clients to RCICs. Before I start using SuperVisas, I spend and
average of 8 hours per client... with SuperVisas, I can do all these in
couple of minutes that includes find the program for my clients and
get the document checklist along with fess and procedures by myself
in my SuperVisas' business account. Now I can deal with more clients
at the same time and most importantly, SuperVisas is only charging
50% of what my other partner charges. I highly recommended
SuperVisas to other agencies if you want to make more money with
less works on your side.

SE Information Consulting (Beijing) Co., Ltd.

Happy user
says



1.National Regulatory
All SuperVisas' RCICs are members of ICCRC. ICCRC is the national
regulatory body that promotes and protects the public interest by overseeing
regulated immigration and citizenship consultants and international student
advisors. 

2.Professional Liability Insurance
All SuperVisas' RCICs enroll in the Council’s professional liability insurance
program, which provides $1,000,000 CAD limit per claim/per policy period for
an error, omission or a negligent act in the rendering of services.

3. Refund Policy
In the event that a visa or immigration application is refused, SuperVisas
offers a 50% service fee refund, unless the clients withheld any information or
material fact related to the application or their background from SuperVisas,

Triple securities



2019, SuperVisas got accepted into the FI program
and started building minimum viable product

2020, Velocity Incubator from the University of
Waterloo invested in SuperVisas

2020, Accelerator Centre rewarded SuperVisas with
funding from the Government of Canada

2021, Acceleprise Ventures (Forum Ventures)
invested in SUperVisas with Support in fundraising

2021, SuperVisas closed its first equity round which
was led by Atento Capital and expand to the U.S.

Our Journey



WeChat

Address
151 Charles St W Suite# 199, Kitchener, ON, Canada

E-mail
support@supervisas.com

Telphone
1-888-246-9856

超级签证

SuperVisas SuperVisas

Website
www.supervisas.com

Contact us


